Attention Michigan PTA's... New
Fundraising Program with Potential
$10,000 per School...Parents just
Click, Shop and Earn!
The School Fund Center is launching it's brand new digital school website
fundraising program for Back to School 2017. We've got some of the largest US
corporations ready to go as sponsors and are adding more everyday. And schools
are already joining, so check it out for your school.
The program is as simple as 1,2, 3.
1. Enroll your school and PTA and receive our official School Enrollment Kit.
2. Your IT person plugs the kit into your schools website in 15 minutes.
3. Parents do their normal online shopping with the national sponsors and a portion
of each click and purchase they make goes directly to your school.
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Just Click, Shop and Earn!
Parents, teachers and PTA's can just click, shop and earn. Every click earns funds.
Every purchase earns more funds. PTA's can earn just buying supplies for your
PTA unit. Teachers can earn by buying classroom supplies and parents earn just
doing their normal shopping. Product prices are the same or better for users of the
School Fund Center program.
Your PTA website and school website earn donation money 24/7, 365 days a year!
No cost to the school, district or PTA, no contract and no work for administrators,
teachers, PTA's or parents. School Fund Center is on the way to becoming the #1

digital school fundraising program in the country. Talk to your PTA team and
school now and get started today!

$250 Bonus Donation for Schools
Enrolling before September 15th!

